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Proper functioning of a human body requires
that a balance is kept between the amount of energy
provided to the body in the form of nutritional ele-
ments and the amount of energy which is used up. If
surplus of energy exceeds the needs for a longer
period of time, it begins to be stored in the form of
fat tissue. Thus, long-term energy surplus con-
tributes to the development of obesity. 
In the last few years, the view on the signifi-
cance of fat tissue has evolved (1, 2). The fat tissue
has been recognized as an active endocrine organ,
producing numerous protein substances, such as
adiponectin, leptin or A-FABPs (3, 4). The presence
in fat tissue of such hormones as leptin or ghrelin is
of special importance in the context of obesity
pathology, metabolic syndrome or type 2 diabetes.
It is also believed that the A-FABPs proteins
play an important role in the pathogenesis of meta-
bolic diseases. An interrelation between increased
A-FABP concentration in the pericardial fat tissue
and the heart dysfunction in obese patients has been
observed. An increase of that protein has been also
observed in patients with type 2 diabetes (5, 6).
Fructose contained in diet may present an
adverse effect on lipid metabolism in both animals
and people (7-10). An increased level of that mono-
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Abstract: Observation of many irregularities in nutrition and disorders of the organ functions, which result
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vention and treatment of overweight and obesity. This work presents the effect of food with the addition of fruc-
tose (30%), fat (30%) and Cornus mas fruit lyophilizate (10%) and Aronia juice addition on selected parame-
ters of fat tissue oxidative stress in Wistar rats. The work calculated caloric demand for the tested animals fed
with the control, fructose and high-fat diet with and without the addition of Cornus mas fruit and Aronia juice.
In the tested groups the total antioxidative capacity of fat tissue, determined with the FRAP method, the activ-
ity of catalase, superoxide dismutase and the level of glutathione were marked. In plasma of the tested animals
biochemical parameters were also marked, such as: total cholesterol, concentration of high-density lipoprotein,
the level of triglycerides, concentration of urea and uric acid and glucose levels. It was observed in the con-
ducted research, that an addition of Aronia juice to the high-fat diet caused a significant increase of UA con-
centration in the AJ group. Cornus mas introduced to the control diet also caused a significant increase of that
parameter in the CD group. The conducted experiment shows that the CAT and SOD enzyme activity in the fat
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saccharide may influence in the liver an acceleration
of the synthesis of triglycerides (TG) coming from
de novo lipogenesis (11-13). Carbohydrate and lipid
metabolism is connected by the Randle cycle. The
carbohydrate ñ lipid Randle cycle is controlled by
insulin and glucagon, hormones regulating the con-
centration of glucose and fat acids in blood (14, 15).
Both an increased amount of carbohydrates as well
as branched amino acids in diet stimulate the release
of insulin from β cells of Langerhans islets to plas-
ma of the blood. In those conditions intensified
processes of glycolysis, glycogenogenesis as well as
lipogenesis take place. According to Randle et al.
(14), a mitochondrial PDH complex is the main
enzyme for the control of the strength of carbohy-
drate and lipid metabolism.
Obese persons more often suffer from the car-
bohydrate metabolism disorders. The risk of dia-
betes increases with the increase of obesity. In this
case insulin resistance, and to be more precise,
peripheral insulin resistance is of strong signifi-
cance. A few mechanisms participate in its creation,
and first of all intensified lipolysis in fat tissue,
forming fat deposits in insulin-sensitive tissues,
activity of humoral factors produced by adipocytes,
increased dimensions of adipocytes and effects of
PPAR receptor stimulation (16).
Relation between the body fat and oxidative
stress connected with the amount of reactive oxygen
species (ROS) in adipocytes was also demonstrated
(7). They are probably ROS that influence the devel-
opment of inflammation and insulin resistance. To
effectively protect tissue cells from oxidative stress,
caused by adverse life style and environmental pol-
lution, it would be commendable to introduce in
everyday diet such supplements, which will consti-
tute the most effective and safest source of antioxi-
dants. Such supplements may be fruits and vegeta-
bles containing compounds decreasing the amount
of ROS generated in a living organism (17-19).
Examples of such substances are flavonoids,
commonly present in many plants. They significant-
ly decrease the amount of ROS and therefore, they
should be an element of daily diet. For most people,
consuming each day the amount of fruit or vegeta-
bles sufficient to provide the body with 1 g of
flavonoids is impossible. Therefore, supplementing
the diet with preparations containing flavonoids is
necessary (20). Consequently, there is a need to find
such diet supplements and such forms, in which they
can constitute a valuable addition. 
Cornus mas (Cornelian cherry) represents a
rich source of phenolic antioxidants. It was suggest-
ed that Cornelian cherry has very high antiradical
activity based on studies of extracts from this plant.
Cornelian cherry (Cornus mas L.) is one of the most
popular plants of the Cornaceae family. Chemical
studies showed that cornelian cherry contains a vari-
ety of amino acids, organic acids, polysaccharides
and saponins, iridoids (21, 22).
Aronia (Aronia melanocarpa), which belongs
to the rose family (Rosaceae), is one of the plants
exhibiting considerable antioxidant potential (23-
26). Aronia has been used as a dietary supplement in
cases of cancer and as anti-inflammatory or antiul-
cer drug. A positive impact of Aronia on animals
with experimentally produced diabetes has also been
tested. During the study, normalization of body
weight and of biochemical parameters of diabetes
(including a decrease of glucose level in blood and
urine), along with reduction of thirst and amount of
urine passed has been observed (27). Compounds
present in Aronia juice and cornelian cherry fruits
are a rich source of anthocyanins and polyphenolic
substances, all reducing the amount of free radicals.
In this study, was examined the effect of addition of
freeze-dried fruit of cornelian cherry or Aronia juice
to basal diet; diet enriched in carbohydrates/ carbo-
hydrates diet and enriched with fats/ fat diet.
Materials and methods
The experiments were performed in accordance
with legal requirements, under a license granted by
the Local Commission of Ethics in KrakÛw number
80/2009 17.09.2009. The experiment was conducted
on the 3-month-old male Wistar rats, weighing 250 ±
15 g and caged in the temperature of 23OC, humidity
50ñ60%, and light dark cycle (12/12 h). Each group
consisted of 6 animals.
Animals were fed a diet consisting of a base
mix and starch, and with or without the addition of
the tested substances. The base mix contained casein
(20%), oil (5%), calcium carbonate (2.8%), calcium
monohydrogen phosphate (2.9%), lecithin (1%),
sodium chloride (0.3%) and minerals and vitamins
mix (1%).
The animals in the control group (group CN)
were fed the base mix (38%) with the addition of
corn starch (62%). The FN group was fed fructose
(30%) and corn starch (32%) apart from base mix
(38%). The animals in the AN group were fed
high-fat diet which consisted of base mix (38%),
lard (31%) and corn starch (31%). The animals
from the CD, FD and AD groups received on a
daily basis an addition of the Cornus mas fruit
lyophilisate in the form of powder in the amount
equal to 10% of the daily base mix for the CN, FN
and AN groups. 
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Fruits of this plant came from an experimental
orchard of Agricultural University located in Garlica
Murowana. From these fruits, stones were mechani-
cally removed and the obtained part pressed to pulp.
The processed material was lyophilized in the
LIOGAM factory specializing in freeze drying of
fruits and vegetables
The animals in the CJ, FJ and AJ groups, on the
other hand, received Aronia juice mixed with water
to drink (mixed with water in a volume ratio of 3 : 1
(v/v)). The juice was produced by the Eko-Ar
Company (it was 100% cold-pressed Aronia juice).
Moreover, all animals had free access to feed and
water.
After 5 weeks, they were euthanized by
intraperitoneal injection of sodium thiopental 50
mg/kg. Blood of the animals was collected, from
which plasma and fat tissue were extracted. The
blood was centrifuged during 15 min (3000 r/min
(and frozen until the analysis. Fat tissue was minced
in 0.15 M phosphate buffer, pH = 7.4 to 10% final
concentration using a basic ultraspeed tissue
grinder, the Ultra Turrax T25 homogenizer (12000
r/min bursts). All procedures were performed on ice.
Homogenized tissues were centrifuged at 3000 ◊ g
for 15 min (0-4OC). The resulting supernatant was
drawled and the pellet was discarded. The obtained
samples of homogenate were frozen in -80OC until
the time of the analysis. 
Reagents
All chemicals, solvents, and standards of
reagents used in experiments were produced by
Sigma-Aldrich. Double-distilled deionized water
(Milli-Q, Millipore 18.2 MW/cm 25OC) was used in
all experiments.
Biochemical analysis
Biochemical analysis was made with the stan-
dard biochemical analyzer Alize B 3.0 with standard
kits [total cholesterol (TCHOL), triacylglycerol
(TG), uric acid (UA), urea and glucose] from
Biomérieux, and it was controlled with Control
Serum 1, ODC0003 and Control Serum 2,
ODC0004 (OLYMPUS). All the reagents were of
analytical grade and were obtained from Sigma
Aldrich Chemical Company (Steinheim, Germany).
Determination of total antioxidative activity with
the FRAP method 
The fat tissue homogenate was marked the
FRAP method (Ferric Reducing ñ Antioxidant
Power) described by Benzie and Strain (28). The
absorbance in the tested samples was measured with
the use of JASCO V-530 spectrophotometer at λ =
593 nm and the FRAP values in 30 min were calcu-
lated based on the standard curve.
Determination of glutathion concentration (GSH)
Marking the concentration of glutathion was
performer according to Ellman method (29). The
method uses the reduction of DTNB by thiole com-
plexes (e.g., glutathione). 
Determination of catalase activity (CAT)
The activity of catalase was determined
according to the Aebi method (30), with the use of
the JASCO V-530 spectrophotometer. The
absorbance was measured for 3 min, at λ = 240 nm
at 25OC. From the standard curve the value of CAT
activity was calculated in commutation to protein
[U/mg of protein]. One unit of CAT activity was
defined as the amount of enzyme decomposing 1
µM of H2O2 per min.
Determination of superoxide dismutase (SOD)
activity 
The activity of superoxide dismutase was
marked according to Flohe and Otting method (31).
In this method the source of the superoxide anion is
the reaction of xanthine oxidase, and the indicator
reaction is the reduction of cytochrome C, the
absorbance of which was recorded at 550 nm wave-
length. Measurements were done in cuvettes to
which the following solution was added: 950 µL of
buffer for marking SOD containing: 50 µM of xan-
thine, 20 µM of cytochrome C, 50 mM of potassi-
um-phosphate buffer pH 7.8 and 0.1 mM
EDTANa3, and 30 µL of fat tissue homogenate. The
measurement started by adding 20 µL of the xan-
thine oxidase solution and conducted in the temper-
ature of 30OC. The SOD activity was marked based
on the linear reading of changes of absorbance
between the 15th s and the second min and 15th s at
550 nm wavelength, and it was expressed in the spe-
cific activity units (U), per 1 mg of protein (U/mg
protein).
Statistics
Statistical analysis was conducted with STA-
TISTICA PL v.7.1 (StatSoft, Tulsa, USA). The sig-
nificance of statistical differences for biochemical
parameters in different animal groups was checked
on the basis of the non-parametric test ANOVA rank
by Kruskal-Wallis. The value of p < 0.05 was adopt-
ed as a critical significance level. Calculations for
the Spearman correlation were also made with the
use of the same software.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Dietary fructose consumption is one of the
environmental factors contributing to the develop-
ment of obesity (32-34). Treatment of obesity is cur-
rently based mainly on introducing physical activity
and modifying the diet, and thus, non-pharmacolog-
ical treatment. It is, therefore, important to deter-
mine and analyze the effect of dietary modifications
on the fat tissue function, its biochemical parameters
and on body mass reduction.
Obesity is now among frequently discussed
topics, especially in the developed countries, where
it poses the biggest problem. Namely, it entails a
range of complications, among others an increased
risk of metabolic and circulatory system diseases.
The dynamics of progression of obesity and carbo-
hydrate metabolism use disorder has caused a grow-
ing interest in the fat tissue function and the activity
of antioxidative parameters present in this tissue
(35, 36).
These days, in the era of obesity, in fact only a
few publications are our source of knowledge on the
activity of enzymes and hormones in adipocytes, on
antioxidative potential or changes in fat tissues as a
result of various types of diets. This situation is
caused primarily by difficulties in isolating and
marking enzymes, and by low concentration of
Table 1. Use of feed and energetic balance in the tested animal groups.
Animal Average use of feed Caloric value of Average body mass Energetic balance 
group [g/5 weeks] feed [kcal/g feed] growth [g/animal] [kcal/g mass]
CN 657.7 3.827 119.3 ± 18.5 21.09
CD 642.3 3.727 118.2 ± 13.1 20.25
CJ 593.80 3.727 113.8 ± 20.2 19.96
FN 624.69 3.827 128.5 ± 9.4 18.60
FD 652.32 3.727 108.5 ± 19.9 22.41
FJ 667.75 3.727 116.2 ± 36.7 21.99
AN 471.55 5.387 129.0 ± 21.2 19.69
AD 489.12 5.387 140.4 ± 28.8 18.42
AJ 416.28 5.387 93.2 ± 7.2 24.06
(CN) - control; (FN) - fructose; (AN) - high-fat; (CD) - cornelian cherry with control; (CJ) - chokeberry juice with control (FD) - cornelian
cherry with fructose; (FJ) - chokeberry juice with fructose; (AD) - cornelian cherry with high-fat; (AJ) - chokeberry juice with high-fat.
Table 2. Activity of oxidative stress markers (FRAP, CAT, SOD, GSH) marked in fat tissue homogenates in Wistar rats.
X1- X2- FRAP CAT GSH SOD
diet supplement [mM/ mg protein] [U/ mg protein] [nM/mg protein] [U/ mg protein]
C N 0.53 ± 0.18A 0.354 ± 0.127AB 0.058 ± 0.026A 4.97 ± 1.83ABC
C D 0.72 ± 0.1A 0.252 ± 0.128A 0.288 ± 0.263ABC 2.26 ± 0.59AB
C J 1.07 ± 0.52AB 0.181 ± 0.047A 0.172 ± 0.073A 2.11 ± 0.62A
F N 0.68 ± 0.32A 0.557 ± 0.241B 0.063 ± 0.028A 2.7 ± 1.39AB
F D 1.17 ± 0.59AB 0.34 ± 0.198AB 0.55 ± 0.374BC 5.74 ± 2.68ABC
F J 1.94 ± 0.89B 0.176 ± 0.085A 0.569 ± 0.208C 2.55 ± 1.24AB
A N 0.97 ± 0.29A 0.243 ± 0.098A 0.279 ± 0.093ABC 8.68 ± 2.77C
A D 1.01 ± 0.46A 0.241 ± 0.037A 0.211 ± 0.053AB 7.38 ± 4.41C
A J 0.47 ± 0.15A 0.256 ± 0.151A 0.116 ± 0.038A 7.01 ± 3.03BC
(CN) ñ control; (FN) ñ fructose; (AN) ñ high-fat; (CD) ñ cornelian cherry with control; (CJ) ñ chokeberry juice with control (FD) ñ cor-
nelian cherry with fructose; (FJ) ñ chokeberry juice with fructose; (AD) ñ cornelian cherry with high-fat; (AJ) ñ chokeberry juice with high-
fat. Data are presented as the means from independent measurements ± standard deviation (SD). Different letters in the same columns indi-
cate significant differences according to Tukeyís test (p < 0.05). 
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those complexes in fat tissue. Many authors have
described effects of diet on body mass. Kuroshima
(37) found out that there was a lack of statistically
significant changes in the body mass growth of rats
fed with a diet with the addition of 32% sucrose
solution in comparison to the control diet. 
Based on the results obtained for our research
model, combination of high-fat diet with Cornus
mas fruit proved adverse, as the significant body
mass increase occurred in the tested group.
Supplementing that diet with Aronia juice caused the
lowest body mass increase. Combination of Cornus
mas or Aronia with the fructose diet also resulted in
a significant decrease of the body mass growth in
the tested animals. 
Average use of feed per animal during the 5-
weeks experiment as well as calorific value of the
applied diet is presented in Table 1. Average body
mass increase and the amount of calories needed for
an increase of one gram of body mass depending on
the applied diet is also shown. The lowest use of
feed and the lowest body mass increase was
observed in the animal group with high-fat diet and
Aronia juice (AJ group). At the same time the ani-
mals in that group received the feed with the highest
calorific value. In the FD group we observed
Figure 1. Antioxidant parameters in fat tissue of rats in different types of diets (control, fructose, high-fat) without or with fruits of cor-
nelian cherry or chokeberry juice (N ñ without supplement; D ñ cornelian cherry; J ñ chokeberry juice)
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increased use of feed in comparison to the FN group
but a decreased body mass growth, which may sug-
gest the influence of Cornus mas on food absorption.
In the rats fed with the fructose diet (FN) a higher
body mass growth was observed in comparison to
the control group. 
Obesity and body mass growth cause increased
generation of free radicals in fat tissue (38). This in
turn causes an increase of the total antioxidative
activity, marked as FRAP. The presence of polyphe-
nols and anthocyanins is directly related to the
antioxidative properties. It is possible that polyphe-
nols are responsible for the FRAP value increase in
the diets with the addition of Cornus mas or Aronia
(24, 25, 39).
It was observed in the conducted research
model that the high-fat diet increased the FRAP
(Table 2, Fig. 1) value in a statistically significant
way in comparison the control diet. Cornus mas ñ
introduced to the feed only the fructose diet (FD
group) caused a statistically significant increase of
the FRAP value in comparison to the fructose diet.
Additionally, it was observed that Aronia juice com-
bined with the high-fat diet statistically significantly
decreased the FRAP value in comparison with the
pure high-fat diet.
Based on the conducted experiment one can
draw a conclusion that both Cornus mas and Aronia
served with an increased dose of fructose increase
the antioxidant capacity of fat tissue. However, the
combination of Aronia juice with the high-fat diet
had an adverse effect on the value of that parameter,
causing its statistically significant decrease.
The capacity of the complexes present in
Cornus mas to level RFT was also demonstrated by
the Ersoy et al. (39) research results. They compared
12 species of Cornus mas with regard to the antiox-
idative capacities of the methanol extract from
fruits. 
The first line of defense is preventing damages
of biological particles by preventing the generation
of the most reactive among RFT (e.g., radical
hydroxyl). A special role in removing dangerous
free radicals is played by enzymatic mechanisms
(the activity of SOD and CAT), as well as by some
non-enzymatic ones (GSH or UA). 
Glutathione (GSH) plays the role of intracellu-
lar redox buffer of big capacity and decreases the
pool of reactive electrophile compouds. It consti-
tutes the main element of defense against antioxida-
tive stress. The concentration of intracellular glu-
tathione is particular for a given type of cells and it
ranges from 5 to 10 mM (40). It is not constant and
may undergo a significant decrease, among others in
the organ cells of aging organisms as a result of oxi-
dation to GSSG, increased degradation and
decreased productions (41, 42). 
The level of reduced GSH (Tab. 2, Fig. 1) in
the high-fatty group (AN) was statistically signifi-
cantly higher than in the control group (CN) or fruc-
tose group (FN). Adding Cornus mas and Aronia to
the food rich in fructose caused a statistically signif-
icant increase of the GSH value in comparison to the
F group. Cornus mas added to the control diet in
comparison to the control diet itself influenced the
statistically significant increase of glutathione. 
The decrease of GSH concentration in the liver
cells may be the result of oxidative stress induction.
The decreased GSH value may be the cause of
changes in the functioning of cell membranes due to
the peroxidation of membrane lipids. In the con-
ducted experiment an addition of Cornus or Aronia
to the fructose diet was observed to cause a signifi-
cant increase of the GSH level in the fat tissue.
Galinier showed that fat tissue of obese rats
contained a higher concentration of hydrophilic
antioxidants, such as glutathione or vitamin C (43,
44). The increase of glutathione concentration as a
result of the diet is low and short-term, but still it
may have enormous role in the detoxication of free
radicals and in the defense of cells against oxidative
stress. The addition of Cornus fruits to the control
diet significantly increased the amount of glu-
tathione in the fat tissue. Combining Cornus or
Aronia with the fructose diet also caused a statisti-
cally significant increase of glutathione concentra-
tion in the tested tissue. 
The enzyme catalase (CAT) plays a role in the
protection of fat tissues from the toxic effects of
H2O2 and partially reduced oxygen species.
Catalase, iron-containing enzyme (oxidoreductase)
which catalases the breakdown of H2O2 is a poten-
tially destructive agent in cells. In the animal group
with the feed enriched with fructose, the highest
activity of CAT (Table 2, Fig. 1) was marked, it was
statistically significantly higher than in the CN
group and AN group. It was observed that the addi-
tion of Cornus mas or Aronia juice to the FN diet
caused a statistically significant decrease of the
CAT activity in comparison to the F group.
Galinier (43) based on the conducted research
determined that obesity has no influence on the Mn-
SOD and Cu/Zn-SOD activity but in the obese rats
they recorded an increase of the catalase activity. In
fat tissue marked the activity of basic antioxidative
enzymes in fat, namely of CAT, glutathione peroxi-
dase (GPx) and SOD activity (44). In obese rats
there were significant linkages between obesity and
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oxidative stress, and thus, also body defense mecha-
nism, which are demonstrated by increased produc-
tion and activity of antioxidants (43). In the con-
ducted experiment, the SOD activity (Table 2, Fig.
1) was observed to be the highest and statistically
significant in the animal group with high-fat diet in
relation to the CN group and FN group, in which the
lowest SOD activity value was observed. Adding
Cornus mas to the fructose feed caused a statistical-
ly significant increase of the SOD activity in com-
parison to the FN group.
Adding Cornus mas or Aronia to the control
feed in the animals in the CD group and the CJ
group decreased the SOD activity in a statistically
significant way in comparison to the CN group. In
the fructose diet Cornus mas increased the SOD
activity while Aronia (FJ group) did not influence
the activity of the tested enzyme in comparison to
the FN group.
The conducted experiment shows that the CAT
and SOD enzyme activity in the fat tissue
homogenate depended on the type of addition intro-
duced to the base feed. Fructose caused increased
CAT activity with a simultaneous decrease of SOD
activity in comparison to the control group. Fat, on
the other hand, worked in an opposite way; namely,
Figure 2. Concentration of total cholesterol (TCHOL); high-density lipoprotein (HDL), triglycerides (TG); urea and glucose in plasma of
rats in different types of diets (control, fructose, high-fat) without or with fruits of cornelian cherry or chokeberry juice (N ñ without sup-
plement; D ñ cornelian cherry; J ñ chokeberry juice)
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it decreased CAT activity while significantly
increasing SOD activity. Adding Cornus mas or
Aronia to the fructose diet caused a significant
decrease of CAT activity. In the high-fat diet no
influence of Cornus mas or Aronia on CAT activity
was observed. As for the control diet, SOD activity
decreased as a result of adding Cornus or Aronia.
Fructose is metabolized only in the liver where
it enters the EmbdenñMeyerhofñParnas (EMP)
pathway after phosphorylation with the participation
of fructokinase enzyme. Liver catabolism of that
monosacharide to fat acids includes the conversion
of pyruvate synthetized in glycolyse pathway to
acetylo-CoA with the participation of pyruvate
dehydrogenase complex (PDH). A few mechanisms
take part in its generation, and first of all intensified
lipolyse in fat tissue, cumulating/fat deposits in the
tissue dependent to insulin, the activity of humoral
factors produced by adipocytes, increased size of
adipocytes and the effects of PPAR receptor stimu-
lation (16). Additionally, circulating levels of A-
FABP are closely correlated with several key fea-
tures of the metabolic syndrome, including adverse
lipid profiles (increased serum triglyceride and
LDL-cholesterol, and decreased HDL-cholesterol),
insulin resistance, hyperglycemia and hypertension,
independent of sex, age, and obesity. There is a sig-
nificant increasing trend in A-FABP levels with the
increasing number of components of the metabolic
syndrome (45). As for biochemical analysis con-
ducted in the obtained plasma, the level of lipids
such as TCHOL, HDL and TG was marked (Table
3, Fig. 2). It was observed that the duration of the
experiment did not cause significant changes in the
cholesterol concentration in the FN and AN groups
in comparison to the CN group. Besides, neither the
tested additions of Cornus mas fruit nor Aronia juice
had a statistically significant effect on the tested
parameter value. The animal group with the high-fat
diet with Aronia juice had a statistically significant-
ly increased level of TCHOL in comparison to the
CJ group or FJ group.
In the group of animals with high-fat diet with
Aronia addition, there was a statistically significant
increase of the HDL level in comparison to the AN
group. Also Aronia introduced to the control feed
had a similar effect on the HDL level in comparison
to the CN group.
Busserolles (13) demonstrated that diet rich in
fructose causes hypertriglycerydemia. The fructose
content in the food used in the above mentioned
research was similar (34%) to the model which was
used in our experiment (30% of fructose). However,
probably due to the duration of the experiment, no
influence of the applied diets was observed on the
cholesterol concentration in the blood plasma.
At the same time, changes in TG and HDL
concentration were demonstrated. The level of TG
marked in the FN group was statistically significant-
ly higher than in the CN group and the AN group.
The addition of Cornus mas decreased the level of
TG in a statistically significant way only in the high-
fat diet in comparison to the AN group. The TG
value in the AD group was the lowest statistically
significant only in comparison to the CD and FD
groups. In the CD group a statistically significant
TG increase was observed in comparison to the CN
group. Adding Aronia to the fructose diet and high-
Table 3. Biochemical parameters in plasma of Wistar rats.
X1- X2- TCHOL HDL TG 
diet supplement  [mM/L]  [mg/dL] [mM/L]
C N 1.76 ± 0.04A 33.11 ± 6.63AB 0.634 ± 0.196A
C D 1.7 ± 0.17A 32.23 ± 0.87AB 1.513 ± 0.27CD
C J 1.67 ± 0.17A 40.38 ± 6.28A 0.895 ± 0.206 AB
F N 1.9 ± 0.31A 37.46 ± 5.93 AB 1.752 ± 0.235C
F D 2.07 ± 0.43A 34.62 ± 7.61AB 1.816 ± 0.342C
F J 1.69 ± 0.26A 37.43 ± 5.11AB 1.147 ± 0.175ABD
A N 1.99 ± 0.48A 26.73 ± 8.46B 1.283 ± 0.544 BCD
A D 1.73 ± 0.08A 31.42 ± 1.62AB 0.733 ± 0.272A
A J 2.2 ± 0.33A 43.27 ± 11.05A 0.781 ± 0.121AB
(CN) ñ control; (FN) ñ fructose; (AN) ñ high-fat; (CD) ñ cornelian cherry with control; (CJ) ñ chokeberry juice with control (FD) ñ cor-
nelian cherry with fructose; (FJ) ñ chokeberry juice with fructose; (AD) ñ cornelian cherry with high-fat; (AJ) ñ chokeberry juice with high-
fat. Data are presented as the means from independent measurements ± standard deviation (SD). Different letters in the same columns indi-
cate significant differences according to Tukeyís test (p < 0.05).
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fat diet resulted in a decrease of the TG level in com-
parison to the groups FN and AN. 
In the high-fat diet, Aronia juice (AJ group)
significantly influenced the decrease of TG concen-
tration and at the same time caused an increase of
HDL concentration. Introducing Aronia juice in the
fructose diet (FJ group) also caused a statistically
significant decrease of TG concentration.
Combining Aronia juice with the control diet (CJ
group) caused a significant increase of HDL in the
blood plasma. Adding Cornus to the control diet
(CD group) caused a significant increase of the TG
level. In the high-fat diet an opposite effect was
observed: Cornus mas caused a significant TG
decrease.
Obesity, hypertriglyceridemia, hypertension
and insulin resistance especially strongly increase
the production and retention of uric acid (UA) (46).
Hayden et al. (46) demonstrated that hyperglycemia
and decreased concentration of HDL fraction cho-
lesterol also show a positive correlation with the UA
concentration. Additionally, the works of Hikita
(47) draw attention to the correlation between UA
concentration and fat acids distribution. It was also
demonstrated that UA concentration is influenced
by leptin ó a hormone produced by adipocytes. It is
believed that it may be one of the factors condition-
ing the occurrence of hyperuricemia connected with
adipose (48).
In the blood serum, the levels of UA, urea and
glucose were also marked. Uric acid (Table 4, Fig.
1) generated in the blood serum of the animals with
the fructose diet had a statistically significantly
higher level than in the CN group and the AN group.
In the CD group a statistically significant increase of
UA was observed in comparison to the CN group.
Adding Cornus mas to the other diets (FN and AN)
did not cause statistically significant changes in the
UA level. Introducing Aronia juice in the feeding of
animals with the high-fat diet caused a statistically
significant increase of the UA concentration in com-
parison to the AN group. 
It was observed in the conducted research that
an addition of aronia juice to the high-fat diet (AJ
group) caused a significant increase of UA concen-
tration. Cornus introduced to the control diet also
caused a significant increase of that parameter in the
CD group. Increased uric acid concentration is com-
monly observed in the persons with the, so called,
life style diseases: obesity, hypertension, diabetes,
blood lipids disorders, arteriosclerosis
The level of urea marked in the tested animal
groups was influenced by Aronia juice (Table 4, Fig.
2). In the blood serum the highest level was marked
in the CJ group and it was statistically significant in
comparison to the CN group. In the AJ group a sta-
tistically significant decrease of the urea level in
comparison to the AN group was observed. Aronia
juice introduced to the control (CJ) and fructose
diets caused a statistically significant increase of the
measured parameter in comparison to the CN and
FN diets.
The level of glucose (Table 4, Fig. 2) in the
blood serum of the FN animal group was statistical-
ly significantly higher than in the CN groups. In the
FD group there was a statistically significant
decrease of the glucose value in comparison to the
FN group. In the animals with the control feed with
Table 4. Biochemical parameters in plasma of Wistar rats.
X1- X2- UA Urea Glucose 
diet supplement  [µM/L] [mM/L] [mM/L]
C N 130 ± 64A 9.11 ± 2.22AB 9.27 ± 0.86C
C N 130 ± 64A 9.11 ± 2.22AB 9.27 ± 0.86C
C J 184 ± 74AB 11.95 ± 2.58B 10.82 ± 0.79ABC
F N 270 ± 43BC 8.46 ± 1.72AB 11.83 ± 1.17A
F D 276 ± 73BC 9.03 ± 1.26AB 9.91 ± 1.24BC
F J 296 ± 75BC 10.72 ± 1.52AB 11.29 ± 0.85AB
A N 117 ± 30A 10.06 ± 1.82AB 10.85 ± 0.26ABC
A D 116 ± 39A 9.16 ± 0.28AB 11.4 ± 0.7AB
A J 394 ± 124C 7.9 ± 2.11A 11.81 ± 0.96A
(CN) ñ control; (FN) ñ fructose; (AN) ñ high-fat; (CD) ñ cornelian cherry with control; (CJ) ñ chokeberry juice with control (FD) ñ cor-
nelian cherry with fructose; (FJ) ñ chokeberry juice with fructose; (AD) ñ cornelian cherry with high-fat; (AJ) ñ chokeberry juice with high-
fat. Data are presented as the means from independent measurements ± standard deviation (SD). Different letters in the same columns indi-
cate significant differences according to Tukeyís test (p < 0.05).
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the addition of Aronia a statistically significant
increase of the glucose concentration in comparison
to the CN group was observed. 
Dyslipidemia (including decreased concentra-
tion of HDL fraction cholesterol and increased plas-
ma triglycerides levels) and uric acid metabolism
disorders are the disorders characteristic of the
insulin resistance syndrome (49). Introducing such
supplements as Cornus fruit or aronia juice to every-
day diet may have influence on the proper level of
antioxidative balance in tissues.
CONCLUSION
The disruption of antioxidant balance of the
body system is an important factor in development
of many diseases, including type 2 diabetes or meta-
bolic syndrome. Cornus mas and aronia juice con-
tains many substances with antioxidant properties.
Fructose and fat diet encourages faster weight gain
relative to the control diet.
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